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CAVE SCANT HEED
TO SACRED RITES

Snmatran Dance Copy
.

of Otml
Every man unions the Karo-Bataks

In northern SUr.iutfa is trained in the
famous "Dante of the Knife," ,9lrfe*-
the rijov&iienta atottbe \u25a0liiigh#<lhrtii<f
1n actual knife duels

Found Treasure Where BILL BOATER SAYS
\u25a0"*' ' '
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Horn- for Agod
Accounts are nit very definite es*

ceralng the establish meat of the first
home exclusive!? for the aged.' la
England In early daya and la Bee-
many at the end of the Seventeenth
century there were hospitals to which
the aged and Infirm could go. Sfcch
a hospital waa founded by St. OseSa
?Bear Winchester, Edfetand, In UML
and another, tM Coaingaby hnagOal
at Hereford,^wa« founded m lew.

Boot Wood for Ships

'

Thrmvnßrick Landed
A» mmr.mmmmu library ?<

nmelfonn tabTet* has been found by
the aljpple expedient of throwing a
brfck-*h a spot on tli*side of a hill
under which the library has lain hid-
den for centuries. The discovery was
made by Professor Langdon, the Amer-
ican-born Oxford aaayrlologlst, who is
directing the Weld-BrnmMU expedition
sxeavnttons at the rains of the Baby-
ldUlan city of Klab, mw Bagdad.

The discovery of the* library oc-
curred Just in thne to stop the prep-
arations tor the suspension of, the
excavating work, for It, was the opin-
ion of the leaders Of the expedition
that the library had been destroyed
with other laßMlng sections of tbe
dty.

,

"I was etevtacM." «ld Professor
Langden In WMtteg of ttfr-Ateovery,
"that if still t&tOag a certain li-
brary lay on the »wf»iii aide of a
certain monad and I dag there vain-
ly for weeks. The Idea that the li-
brary wns there disturbed my mind
and even haunted my steep. In de-
spair. and grasping a chance of divina-
tion, I went alone to tfie top of the
mound and cboae ft- brick of the age
of WHKb lay at my
ftot, aid. maJked on it. an arrow.
Than, after bß*fHMMtf and

tAfIM-toHMrttihr to lose my
I threw th* brick backward

"Ifße next morning digging was re-
commenced at the place indicated by
the arrow, and within two hours a large
nest of valuable literary tablets was
found."

Timepieces Are Given
M6st Rigorous Tests

Anyone may sand hla> watch to the
bureau of atandarda for a\test to as-
certain whether It qualifies as a time-
piece of the highest grade, designated
as "class A." This privilege Is used
chiefly by watch manufacturers, who

S thereby enabled to furnish each
ad timepiece with a government

certificate.
To aacertaln the accuracy of a

timepiece it la placed in a large glass-
front refrigerator, equipped with auto-
matic devices that keep tbe tempera-
ture at a fixed point. In which the
watch "runs" for stated periods at va-
rious degrees of heet and cold. When
the regulator has bean set, tbe Sow
of told air from the Ice chest above
the watch chamber 1% controlled by a
thermostatic devise, and, when neces-
sary, warm air is Introduced from tbe
outside. Tbe three temperatures at
which all watches undergoing the teat
are kept are 40, 70 and 99 degrees
Fahrenheit

Discourtesy of Foreigners in
Saint Sophia.

I was In St. Sophia on the night of
Al Katyr, the ceremony In commemor-
ation of the revelation of the Koran
to Mahommed. That night the caliph
(up to a year and a half ago, the sul-
tan) comes to St Sophia as the spir-
itual head of Islam, writes Nathaniel
i'effer in Asia Magazine. lie comes
attended by his retinue, but he wor-
ships only as one of the people, seated
like them on the nlatted floor. Row
on row they stretch back through the
vast pillared hall almost bare In Its
simplicity and perhaps therefore the
more impressive. There are thou-
sands, a memorable picture In mass
alone. And as the muezzins, grouped
on dulses in various parts of the
mosqne, 'frhant the service in the high,
carrying quaver peculiar to the muez-
zins, the mnss on the floor bends,
touches heads to the ground, rises and
bends ngaln with what has In. it some-
thing of an elemental' sweep as one
looks down on It from above. The
effect is that of an enormous field of
corn yielding to gusts of wind, bat the-

? setting and the atmosphere give it a
solemnity above the natural and - ma-
terial.

Despite the setting In St. Sophia,
the sacredness of the ceremony and
the presence of the caliph, foreigners
are admitted on cards from their em-
bassies and given places In the balcony

Just under the high mosque dome. On
this occasion I was one of those for-
eigners. And while the rites were In

I saw foreigners clambering

up and down over the balcony railing,
chattering In loud voices, promenading
back and forth and hailing each other
across Intervals of three or four yards.
Electric lights just under the balcony
rail Impeded tlielr vision. They leaned
over and turned the lights dut. "How
much longer do we have t'o listen to
this yowling!" exclaimed a very Eng-
lish young English officer tQ a group
around him and in full hearing of many
others. They got np In groups, went
out, came back and went out again.
They have conducted" themselves
In exactly the same way at a dull foot-
ball or baseball game.

I remembered the stories on which
I grew up, tales so vWtf of occidentals
being quartered if found In a mosque,
that even now It seemed something of
an adventure for me to walk Into a
mosque In Stajnboul, though the only
notice taken of me was an offer to con-
duct me about. Fanaticism; Bigotry I
Where? I knew, of course, that Stam-
boul was not all of Turkey, nor St So-
phia precisely like other mosques. 1
admit the Internationalized atmos-
phere. But I Imagined St. Patrick's
In New York at Christmas eve mass,

St. Thomas of Trinity in Easter morn-
ing or an uptown New York synagogue
on Yom Klppur. I Imagined Chinese,
Hindus and Turks being admitted to
the balconies. I Imagined them?so
far as It is possible to Imagine that
of orientals ?acting as I saw the for-
eigners act in St. Sophia. Then I
tried to imagine what would happen
to them!

In the one we saw N
two men?on*

small, with a. pugnacious little mus-
tache, the other tall and l4an and
graceful aa a greyhound?took their
places at opposite ends of the dancing
mat. Each drew a knife with a scorn-
ful gesture and threw It Into The -cen-
ter of the circle. The music took a
defiant; crowing note. It sounded as
If two cocks were challenging each
other, writes Edward A. Salisbury In
Asia Magazine. Musicians and dancers
seemed to imitate some familiar ani-
mal of field or forest. In a wonder-
fully timed series of steps and ges-
tures the men rua|ied forward, back
end forward again; then, with fierce
gesticulations, they snatched np their
knives and fell to.

The steel glittered In the sunlight
as the fighters circled about eaeh
other, nostrils distended and" eyes
gleaming, until, with a sudden mdtlon
as swift as the spur thrust of a ban-
tam cock striking for thy irtll, little
mrfn, grasping the krilTfc arm of the
tnll one and wrenching It stdewlsa*nd
down, forced him to his knees. Then,
Just as the aggressor swung up his
weapon for the death blow, the man
at his Teet broke loose and flung away
in a desperate whirl. Thfey closed
again and this time each managed'to
grip the knife wrist of his opponent.
They stood, breast heaving against
breast, knives forced high In the air,
as their bodies Bwayed back and forth.
Then both knives fell to the ground
and each man fought for the other's
throat. Now the big man suddenly
caught his game little enemy by the
neck dhd waist, hurled him to the
ground, and, grasping a knife, ap-
peared to plunge the weapon Into his
brenst. Then he proudly placed one
foot on the seemingly lifeless body
and swung his blade high in the sir
J a a triumphant gesture.

To qualify la "claae A" ? watch mutt
not vary mar* than tour or In mo
oods from correct tlma, and. In addi-
tion, it mast be iklt to repeat its per-
formance ID a variety of poaitlons and
under varying condition* In all that*
ara eleven apectflcatlons la tha teat,

\u25a0oma of them Involving technical cal-
culation*.

Any variance made by tha watch e*

andar +*\u25a0» from cortect tlma to re*ei*
od by maans of a chronograph.?Waah-
laiton Star.

ffaHait Goniat Cam* fr
Aid of BritUh Likrmry

Tha Britlah niaiwi (library U tha
flrst library of $* ap*«a world.

I4ke many other Britlah institutions.
It owes much of Us greatness to a
foreigner, Anthony fcuriiU. a renegade
Italian. Bora at Modana In lriT,
Panlicl became a atudept at farma,
and tbaa joiaad a revoitfttttaary move-
meat la hla aatfcre daefcr.

The rerelutieu Jailed aad Paahnd
fled; flrat to Si(|tof*aMd and then
acroea Europe, arriving In a doatttata

condition l? Iyondou. Ue became \u25a0

teacher of received an appoint-
\u25a0ant at came lata

"7u'n.n~ %

r\u25a0 .. '

waa hating lUtie a«*rt»» with a daae

.5mora on the yaoatlwMM* on »tudij*»
With thatniWMk of a flrtt-rate school-

-ftmiaflf* by ?'MAwi
Jaat <\u25a0*,»»

"I hopii y<* all Dave a rttr enjoy-

abU wartion, and be*a that
when you comaback yotfH bo to yaw
right minder?''? . .

N,M-

The library Is by far the moat Im-
portant find the expedition haa made
during Ita three years' work. It la
expected to yield literary treasures
which even the libraries of the Pha-
raohs have not contained. Already 20
rooms of the library have been uncov-
ered, all of wMch are filled with tab-
lets, and there are 20 more rooms yst
to be explored.

Kish Is the oldest capital of an-
cient Babylon, and waa founded Im-
mediately after the flood. The ex-
cavated ruins show the city to have
been five mllea long and four miles
wide and It la here that the oldest
known |lags of history lived. Much
Is known of the history of the city
fttth other sources. %ut the ftpty of Ua
birth and prosperity still hS?ve to be
(MM fik the ancient records.

Teakwood la coming Into wider <*?
In modem shipbuilding, particularly
In such place* aa decks and pilot
house*, which ara conatantly oipoeed
to aea and Teak wood doaa
not warp and worms, do not oat It
Nature ban endowed this woo* with
a preservative oil wbttb keeps out
water aad la either oflwtokeorptoet
?ot to tbfl destructive UmtOm.

»- - " 1 " "\u25a0 '

Utfto minora, agad ab>a «fla
recently moved froto a diatont .«#y.
corresponds frequently with Mnir,
who waa her doeeet chum. A few
days* ago Elinor* received a letter
flram Mary in which she aoM : "Td*/
me when your birthday coin**, Cor I
want to eend you a jfteeeaL My birth-
day la next Tuesday."?Youth's Com-
panion.

Fmr-Fotekod n^gaitw
A Chicago optician lUfcJmjM*1

spectacle* that the wearer "!**£,«\u25a0*
von*, perhaps daAratlc tendency,
rather Intellectual and temperamental,
aa* of s*d*ntary Ufa." THi* b«ota
Sherlock Hoi men

Bmrt Kind of Expmrionoo
After a woman ha* taught the

crude for five yean aba oagbt to
how to handle a husband.?DalatA
Herald.

Hmighi of Wmomo
In the open eea, storm wnvM sWan

have a height of from 20 to SO flast.
In rare eaaea a height of 00 feat baa
been obaerved.

V? tor Old Clock
An old dock la made useful la llln

sick room by setting the handa jrt-tta
time the patient la to receive thenedt
do*e of medicine.

Ralic of Pmoi Day
The phonograph furnishes n- fMNfr;

old-fashioned entertainment, ;<w,
you can actually hear the damad thtefc
distinctly.?Ouluth Herald.

We applauded, for at no time dur-
ing the dance, which was as scientific
«a a fast-fought boxing match or eabsr
duel, did the performers for a alngle
movement lose time with the music. i

Danto't Mauit/e Jfcroiit ,t-

Dante was not a Nordic, as some
anthropologists have asserted, but a
member of the Mediterranean race.
So, declared Prof. Fablo Fassetto of
the University of Bologna, In a paper
presented to the American Association
of Anatomists at their meeting in Buf-
falo, N. Y. The evidence Is from a
recent examination of the bones of ths
great poet.

Ho Lookod Ahmad
Aa aged maa In aa Interurban car

near Dufcrelth glanced out of the car
window at a clump of new treat and,
growing reminiscent, said:

"When I waa a youngster, mother
told me that the back eighty acres
would be mine some day. I thought

that If It waa going to be mine I'd
do aomethlng for it I gatbersd two
battels of fide walnuts one day and.
Ufefog than to the eighty, planted
them all over the farm?wherever |
thought they woald be, able to g**w

without future
"Fifty years later, when the farm

waa aald, the walnut timber on that
form broaght me as much aa the land
Itself."

The most Important feature of the
skeletons the large capacity of the
cranium or brain caae. This la 1,700
cubic centimeters, or much more than
the average even among men of high
Intellect. Dante'a height waa about 8
feet The sliafc>e ot the bone*
of the head definitely identifies Dante,
according to Professor Faaaetto, with
the Mediterranean race, contrary to
the opinions of those wbo believed
the poet's name and family to bava
been of German origin.

Compared with the slxe of lils bead,
Dante had a small face, the bone*
sbow; and his features were not sym-
metrical, there being a marked devi-
ation of the nose toward the right'
Spinal bones showed evidences of ar-
thritis, or inflammation of the Joints.

All of which goes to show that re-
forestation may be more profitable
than la indicated .by the oriental
provech, which, viewing it from a *low-
zrowth ancle, ran*:

"He who planteth a tree loveth oth-
ers than himself,"?Indianapolis News.

Bonsib Got in Bad
Several months ago while returning

to' Indlunapolls from Brown county,

Louis Bonsib, now of Peru, Ind., but
at that time living In Indianapolis,

witnessed a piece of- driving on the
part of the "more gentle sex" that

almost caused him to release his grip

on the steering wheel of his automo-
bile and shut his eyes. A short time

later the same woman driver crowded
a small sedan from the road and the
occupants narrowly escaped serious
Injury.

"Block Magic"
Bonaparte Save* Paris Black magic Is as old as the black

race and. Ifthere were not aome food
in It, It would hardly have survived.
Belief In It 1s universal throughout

savage Africa. Even In the minds ot

our educated, American negroes dim
echoes of magic ttaes stm reverber-
ate. Uneducated negroes are still be-
lievers. V yen Wish to t*R the truth
of this sMtMMRt, shOßf "Voodoo!" st
\u25a0 negro la the dark. Hi* ndMfa
foot Is a token of made.

Black magic has sever been sdsn-
tlflcaUy studied. IfIVwere thoroughly
i,?, ,i* A mVainveiu|«iM, niwioen, wnv

spent twe years M Central Atrie* be-
fore coming to OallAMnla to take

aim Of Hoary HBfettagMTa medieval
\u25a0siwwilpta thinks that amid a mass
of superstitions a few fundamental
tnrtfcs wfdld be discovered, which
ailght prove bwafldsl to humanity as
a whole.?BC "-- *"??i to Baa
Frandaco "7

MaMamgg-tUh"
"This apparently harmless snd

somewhat stupid game," says s writer
In the Arfcmaut?and guess what
game he's referring to?'That has evek
been played on an Inflated rubber mat.
tress by persons la bathing at Palm
Beach Is now sccosed of earning, fa
some cases, aa Irritation of the skin
akin to Napoisoa'a affliction, the Itch
?another possible explanation Of bis
keeping one hand lnslils his ve#t la
so many oi his portraits. If ytat get
wlut Napoleon had don't give way
to hat rowing fears nor alarm year '
family, but try crlhkage awhue, at
checkers, or some other slmHe amuse-
ment not too severe. In Its. exactions
for tbe Intellect of a mab-jongg play-

er."?Kanaas City Tim*

Once again the municipal govern-
ment of Paris Is blessing the name ot
"the little Corslcan bandit," one oi
Nupoleon's nicknames. It seems that
Bonaparte In his day, for InscrntabU
reasons of hi* own, passed a law pro-
hibiting the too glaring illumination
of Paris streets. This old law, neve*
repealed of course, according to cua
torn In democratic countries, has bees
called In now, when there are
tests against the creation of a great
white way in the neigborheod ot tlx
Opera. During the past few yean
that vicinity of historic monument!
has begun to look Ilka Broadway with

The other passenger In Bonslb's ma-
chine happened to have police power
and a badge and the two decided to
"step 'er up" to the woman driver and

warn her to be more careful In her
driving.

The big car fairly ate up the tj6ad
to the other machine and both occu-
pants leaned out and "bawled the driv-
er out" to thelr.heart's desire.

Tbe next day Bonsib seemed rather
downcast and the other passenger,
who chanced to be a next door nelgh-

r . fry t what the trouble was.
tnat woman ut.ter we

bawled out yesterday 7" Bonsib asked.
"Sore," was the reply.
"Well, I'm in Dutch. ,She was my

stenographer," replied Bonsib. 'Aesop
said 1,000 years ago, "He who laughs
last langhs best"?lndianapolis News.

Wisdom From Undo Ebon
"Yon may discover," said Uncle

Eben, "dat a man la worktn' hardest
fob hlsse'f when he's talkln' loudest
"boot what he's (Inter do for others."

The Vidoas Circle
Many of us live expensively to Im-

press our friends who live expensive-
ly to impress us.?Columbia Record

They AU Borrow of Him
Ha that buys by the penny maintains

not only himself but ether people.?B.

B!A## In flgiilh lMd| wjufi §OOI TI-

JSr fflnJlß not Md thrive

sssg 'SjLST fifV
Inconsiderate Opportunity

its myriads of electric bulbs. Thii.
Is not to tbe taste of the ParUlans,
who like a subdued mellow light, at
least near the Opera. And fartoaat#
ly Bonaparte came te their aid. >

The great trouble with Opportunity
to that It generally comes aloag Juat
after one haa become comfortably fet-
tled la u eaay seat

, Army of Out
The Mount Everest climber*, mak-

ing their second attempt, bad at last
accounts reached 81kklm frontier, with
good weather and favorable progteaa.

The report in the New York Times

tells much of Interest concerning the
country and Its peoples. The follow-

lng Is an Incident:
"At the frontier, on crossing late

Independent Slkkliu, we were met by

the guard, a single policeman. When

we had ilnlshcd the necessary official
documents, "right-band saluteP roared

the guard at himself, and duly sa-
luted with his rlgbt hand. "I*fl

lurn!" he bellowed, tnd turned o> the

left. "Quick march P be shrieked, and
straightway took himself off. He was

n Ourka. and 41 lore drilling

themselves If tbey cannot get anyona

lite to drill them."

Homo , ggjg
The plafa where we gnaqlite tb»

modi and are treated the beet.?Chi-
cago Blade.

Wad at Bridegroom'* Home
la Japan die marriage ceremony 4s

performed at Am baia of tbe Irifc

MnrAMto
While tbea llrest, keep a good

Magna In thy hand SbakMpiare.

I"i?H fn ffm ffwlftlUrf
000 French-speaking people.

Kindness Rewarded
Kfndneea glrea birth to klndnaat

There are taMay fwt-
la« palm «

the eat** as* beei. *y th« MM
means of paatlag ? atvtp « aandpaper
over the Am bf fcdttlee containing pot-

Ma. eajra Science and laventiea. the
danger «tf letting a bottle by alattte.

awajga *\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0£»'ftt*mSJ
oba daunts. '32 " <be*bady of
the boMIe aheald >e «*«iM with
tandpaper. A fntall label Jlertgnat
lng the poison sfconld be pasted eome-
wbere above the sandpaper.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER
Egyptian Barber Had

Firat Idea of Organ
Iter* tku tw» thousand jreui ago a

kulwr la Alexandria discovered that la
moving Ma mirror air waa forced
thresgh the tubes which were com-
mon la mirrors at that time. This
caoatH a cartons musical aound to be
emitted, go struck was he by this pe-
culiarity that be set about making aa
Instrument which waa the foundation
of the modern organ.

After several experiments he made
a water-flute. In which air waa forced
by bellows through an Inverted cone
which led to flutes controlled by a
keyboard, the pressure being kept uni-
form by water.

After a thousand years a rival In-
strument made Its appearance. This
was of a similar pattern, but. Instead
of water, weights regulated the pres-
sure.

In 001 sa organ was erected at Win-
chester. it had twenty-six bellows and
ten pipes to each key. The two mea
who sat a£ the keyboard "blew and
sweated enormously.'' Later, a firm
of organ makers In Germany succeed-
ed Infracting the first really big In-
strument. The primary stops did not
dUfer very much from those of today,
although various novelties were Intro-
duced.

Among the Innovations were the
nightingale and cuckoo stops, while
others represented cock-crowing and
goat-Meeting. Though these novelties
have now fallen Into disuse, an organ
with one of these nightingale stops Is
still to be seen In Rome.

Fir* "Flying" Fiat
.

Rather Cmdm Affair
A slate tablet la the yard of Oil

North church, Boaton, marks the place
Arom which thetaK flying feat la thit
ceantry waemade. 'The flight was 4c-
nillljhafl bjr John Chlida, an Kn®
Uahmaa, who had become famoua for
hla gilding flights from the tope of
steepiee. Hla gilder .waa a crude a*
fair, the operator being eoapeaded by
? aort of harneaa. The length of the
flight Whs about TOO feet. Itwaa sue.
oeeeftoUy repeated. The inscription oo
the tablet raafla: "Hera, oo Sept. W,

CblMa, who had given pub-
ttc aotlce of Ms IntentUm to fly from
the ateeple of Q*. Cutler's church, pen

year of the lint continuous flight
a«roee 'tho cimnaiat, thia tablet ba»
IMB placed by the MMsacbusetts Sot
dety of the OWotai Dame*, to com*

Fi.zzleJ «Wm«n*
\u25a0 There-waa o/>ce an tygrator at the
Crookbaven wire lean nation named
Binns, wboee breakfaata for MB day*

' every year coariM«4«f two hard-belled
eggs. Durtag.tke war be waa aa opi

erateeta a- *ei* tapertaat poatttaa la
tha>jw<id.flam.aartia.<mtata moet a*

wet Mgaal waa imilnd to? be asati
Me waa. pnaiM nr a moment, and
thaa. with hla hand upon the Mora#
key, tapped dot the extraordinary
word*, which no doubt puzzled every
Oermaa iiatenlng la: "Two bard'
boiled - eggs transmitting. Urgent."

Be rapped tbla oat half a dosen tiroes
and the atattoaa around the coaat were
math mystified. Bat Crookhavea sta-
tfoos apraag alest at eaoa. They kaew
It waatßlana. They took hla secret
maeaage far the adariralty aad replied:

"O. K.! Two hard-boiled eggs." The
result of that coda meaaage waa
claimed to be the sinking of a German
eralaer, writes William la Qneox la
"Things IKaow."

AJwmtm OW Hmbks
? ftrontloth-cootary »?

Malthtor aaA Mptter HfcavwM4m»
«tt I aJfhtcap M Ml lMd aad ft'
miBlU paa at hla CMC &>

Mr lum Ondte «\u25a0* ?«

imh«m iijrtiiM Mr Jmmi *\u25a0

MTNtr-lkm Ud CtalM It*CM toil
m almM/ u bo coold at aoronMoa.

. Don't tblak boeaoM too U*o taw
If* of lirptAMo yoa kaow Mil about
kygtaM," M doclarod. Tear graad-
\u25a0lottwi «m ao facta."

JUM 4*r* wkm'mm
woro alffctcapa. la a damp climate
Bfco Mwtul. a_iHM? laM

Ukowteo, aid tko b*altfc 4MfcTL«p«
if (kjlar out tfea abeate Mara M>

Wmmk Hmmmnity
KM ?' Imnils' by oipertenco,-

aaU {fed# Bbaa. "MM oC u lit triad
af itlxMlow bUMiMm of go M

mU>' 'm,*?Wuhln(tM Star.

t Tkf Qdebwi Win*
A IllHrtH tbe fllow-

?M imm u«» imiwft Tbat'a the
MM «f ,«? >nwi»l» iHMftt «mH bo
PNTft at ? bMjr atiMt tataraecttoa

AliMyiM
W Tn«p» Mm m« whan ha

UkM hU wlf.'. advice afce'a liable to
Mil bin later ba ought to hove bean
imb enough to main w hli own mind.

NO. 23

Two Claim Quotation
In her book entitled "Borrowing*,* -J

lira. Sarah Yale credit® (be quotation
"Ifa man write a better book, pr<
a better sermon, or make a ix>ttcrH
mousetrap than Ids neighbor, thongs
he bnlld his house in the wood*, the 'M
world will make a beaten path to his -i
door" to Emerson. She said she M
copied It in a notebook from a lecture .
delivered by the great philosopher.
But the quotation was the occasion ofM
a. long controversy, owing to Kibert glj
Hubbard's claim to its authorship.J9
Hubbard stated positively npoa two

different occasions thrft he was the
author of the quotation. Mrs. Yule's"M
book was published In 1880. It Hpears that Hubbard's claim was not

*

made until later.
*

Utefol Sunflower
A vessel recently docked at Hull,

England, with a cargo of 2,000 tons , |
of sunflower seeds. These seed* yl< Hi
a valuable food for cattle and poultry, |
and the oil expressed from them is Al-
most equal In Its qualities to olive oil. |
The doctor depends upon them for one |
of bis soporifics, while In the east of 5
Europe they steep them is boiling wa-
ter to serve as an Infant's food. The \
Indians used to grind fbem into a jjj
flour for making bread.' Evan tho
stems and leaves can be utilised, thi
former as a cattle food, the latter an

£el, while tbe ashes left form A vnl-
ble manure.

'

"fl
Ostrich Legend "Bank?

Tbe ostrich does not hide ita head
la tbe sand when fear afflicts it This,
at any rate, Is the bold proclamation
made by Vllhjalmur Stefanson, tbe
Arctic explorer. In an article It Amdr-
lcan Mercury. Nowhere has a respon-
sible observer eVer seen an ostrldh
thrust Its head Into the sand to escape
a foe.

The legend has persisted for nearly.
2,000 year*. Perhaps 2,000 year* bene* A
despite all the naturalist* and all tbe

"

*

iconoclasts, people will still brieve
that ostriches are as sQly as PUaj
thought they were.

r *

Hit Hard Lack
"Take a chance on a raffle, wit) yaf

asked the stranger.
"No, sir," replied Levi "I never

took bat one chance'on a raffle and X
iron that time."

- "Wefl, « yon are tacky, why dont
you tike another dtancer asked the
stranger.

"Never will Itake another chance on
a raffle," announced Levi. "The time
I took the chance a man raffled off a
bouse, a lot, a horse, a wagon, ? cow
and a lio*. And Iwon the hog."?Otn-
ctnnatl Knqolrsr. '

Mrs. Crud«Jl (laws) Teds How She

"LMtvriM.nUUMUowtehrdhfcks.ttf*wem itwt Irttet tefcw. WkkJsKoaa
hmSttel?lWlJi??«lien. Tkyrat
S*tthb»W«tetcba. 11lbat." gil.flnspWfW*.
MMS«rf(dh(aclSc.69c.SUl

SoUtadpwaatMdbr

GRAHAM DRUG COMPANY, 1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. a BALL, D.C.
CHiKornACTon

Nenroll* and Chronic Disease?,
UURLISGTON, N. C.

Olu: llnr Mis*Alice Kowl»nd'« store.
Telephone: oiltee. Best. RMlfcnci . 10.

LOVICK H. KERNODLE, |
Attorn ey-at-Law,

GRAHAM. N. C.

S. C SPOON, Jr., M. D.
? Graham, N. C.

Office Over Ferrell Drag Co.
lloiirH: 2 to 3 aud 7 to V p. in ,

ai; l
by appoint meat.

Phone 97*

GRAHAM HARDEN, M. P.
BwUaaton. N. C.

'

Office Hours: V to 11 a m.
and *by appointment

Office Over Acme Drug <y>,
Telephone*: o«ee 4««-He*Meare tot

> inSmwi '
JOHN J, HENDERSON

Attor»ey-at-Law

GRAHAM. N. C.

HHm »*er NaUfssllaake/llaMße

X. s. coos.
Attorney -at-Law*

HAHAM, .... N. O
"Plm Patterson Building
gaeood Floor. ,

.

«HL WIIJ. UMKUR,
. : DENTIST : ! I

i Vshs*. .4mm North Carolina

10FFICK IN PARI* BUILDING


